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SPECIAL OFFER To all whowrito us, mentioning this papor, wo send,
postpaid, a book containing portraits nml ondorsomenta of Emperors, Em-

press, Princos, Cardinals, Archbishops and other distinguished personagos
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MIR'ANI & CO., 52 WEST I5TH STREET, NEW YORK.

I'srli 41 lloiilnvnraHnimtiiiiii; London -- D3 Mortimer strcot;Moiiti cul-- S7 St..laiitoj street

FARV1EW BOOKINGS.

Appended are the societies and dates
booked for excursions to l'arvlow for
tho remainder of tho seadbn:

Aug. Outing' club, Car-
bondale.

Aug. 5. Contlnpntul Mine Fund,
Bcranton.

Auk. 12. Catholic church, Olyphant.
Aug. 15. At. IS. Sunday school,

llonesdale.
Aug. 10. SaciTd Heart church, Jr-mv- n.

Aug. K. Knights Golden Engle,
Wllkes-Han- c.

Aug. 13. Scranton Athletic club,
Scranton.

Aug. 20. Catholic church, Plymouth.
On Sept. 4, ns In former cars, the

Mozart hand of this rlty, will conduct
the excursion and picnic The band
boys are already making arrangements
for tho success of the affair.

COUNCILS OPEN BIDS.

Councils met In Joint session last
evening and opened bids on the $12,000
bond Issue and on the city building re-
pairs. The bids on the bonds follow:
Allners' and Mechanics' bank, Caibon-dal- e,

premium, $1,230: First National
bank, Carbondalo. $720, Catholic Mu-

tual Henevolent association, $10!. 76;
V. J. Hayes & Son, Cleveland, $1,S20;
N W. Harris & Company, New York;
$115.91: Rudolph, Kleybolte & Lovesy,
Cincinnati, $2,030.50. The bids were re-
ferred to tho finance committee, which
wns Instructed to report Monday even-
ing. T. C. Robinson was awarded the
contract for repairs on the city build-
ing for $343. P. Y. Moran was the
successful bidder on IJundnff street
work at 43 cents a foot for curbing nnd
24 i cents a cubic yard for grading.

COLUMBIAS TO BUY A TEAM.

The Columbia Hose company has ap-
pointed Abo Sahm, Patrick Murray,
Thomas Coughlln and James Poylnn a
committee to select a team of horses
fnr fire purposes. A team will be hero
for trial In a few days. The Colum-
bian have for some time been ready to
buy a team, but have been waiting for
councils to provide for Its keeping.
A resolution providing $10 a month for
each company is now pending In coun-
cils.

TRACTION COMPANY CHANGES.

The Carbondalo Traction company
yesterday moved Its office from Salem
avenue to the Anthracite hotel build-
ing. It has taken the room on Main
street formerly occupied by the bar. It
la expected that a majority of the
stock will change hands today and
that tho syndicate which has been buy-
ing roads In this vicinity will bo in
conttol.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Hon. J. F. Reynolds was In Seranton
and Montrose vesterday on business.

Alderman Atkinson has returned
from a visit at Lenoxvllle.

Elmer Ilrokenshlre Is on the slek list.
Mr. and Mrs. D. James, of Ninth

avenue, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, of Wllkes-Iiarr- e.

Mrs. C. W. Fulkerson and Mrs. O.
A. Singer, who have been sojourning
at Wayrnart, returned home yester-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Preston, of Gar-
field avenue, nre visiting relatives at
South Hadley, Mass. ,

Charles Humphrey Is at Atlantic
City.

Aliss May Kllpatrlck has returned
from New York.

Freeman Tallman has accepted a
situation at the Erie freight house.

John Recso spent yesterday In
Scranton.

Miss Florence Harrison has returned
from Plttston, where she visited Miss
Minnie Kyto.

Miss Maud Harnden has returned
from Heart lake.

The school board met last night and
permitted A. L. Wright to withdraw
his bid on school repairs. The sec-
retary was authorized to advertise
again.

Prof. Scott, of Rome, N. Y., spent
last night in this city.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Among those who visited the Jermyn
boys at Camp Restless at Ne.ytnnjaUp
on Sunday were Arthur Plzer. Harry
Griffiths, Eddie Carter. Stanley Lay-
man, Fred. Burke, Theophllus Ren-goug- h,

Tommy Roberts. Ralph Wheeler
and sister Lucy. Yesterday's visitors
Included Mr. and Airs. John Mellow,
Mrs, Frank Hemelrlght, Airs. E. Horn-elrlg-

and son Henry and Aliss Julia
Henry.

Chief of Police AIcGlnlcy had a busy
day yesterday enforcing tho dog muzzle

(ordinance and as a consequence seven
dogs bit the dust. The chief will con-
tinue the crusade and any dogs found
upon the streets without a muzzle will
be shot.

The many friends of Will Alellow are
pleased to hear that ho has been suc-
cessfully treated and discharged from
the hospital, where he underwent an
operation for appendicitis.

School Director John Alullow, who re-
cently resigned the position of welsh-mast- er

with Simpson & Watklns at
the Northwest colliery, has accepted a
position with tho Ilendrlck Alanufac
turlng company at Carbondale.

Robeit AIcQovern, of South Alain
street, was before 'Squire Swlck last
evening on the charge of assaulting
Sam Harvev. Tho two men are em-
ployed at the Delaware and Hudson
colliery, and tho complainant testified
that as ho was entering the colliery
yesterday morning AlcO'ovcrn asked
him for a lamp full of oil from the can
he was carrying, Upon his refusal,
AfcGovern forcibly took tho can away
from him and in doing so ripped open
one of his fingers and afterwards
struck him. AfcGovern denied striking
him, but admitted taking the oil. He
was held In $300 ball to appear at court,
John Tlgho went his ball.

Miss Williams, Miss Jones and Mr.

David Anthony, of tho West Side,
Scranton, spent Sunday with Air. auJ
Airs. T. E. Grltllths, of North Alain
street.

Airs. Will Davis, of West Atayfleld, Is
seriously 111 of cholera morbus.

A child of Gus Burke, of tho Hill,
Mayfield, was painfully bitten by a
large dog of tho same neighborhood
yesterday nftcrnoon.

Aliss Ella Coon, of Alain street, spent
Sunday with Olyphant friends.

As a consequence of the absence of
electric lights, two buggies collided,
fortunately without Injury to the occu-
pants, at the corner of Main nnd Ceme-
tery streets last evening.

Jacob Follow has been called to
Johnstown by tho death of his brother.

Tho Delaware and Hudson colliery
worked fourteen and a quarter days
last month.

At a meeting of tho congregation of
St. James chuicli, held last evening, it
was decided to put down a stone curb
and Hag sidewalk In front of the Alain
street side of the lawn nnd to raise the
Iron fence surrounding tho lawn nnd
carry out some other Improvements to
the property which has been in con-
templation for somo time past. A com-
mittee was appointed to carry out the
work.

TAYLOR NDWS.

Fair and Festival of the I. O. O. F.
To Give a Lecture Should Keep
Off tho Sidewalks Personal News.

The Taylor lodge, No. COS, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will on Octo-
ber 18, 19, 20 nnd 21 conduct a grand
fair and festival In Weber's rink It
Is tho ambition of the members to make
their fair an affair which by Its
grandeur and brilliancy will deserve to
be classed among the most pretentious
events of Its kind which furnish
amusement for Taylor and Its vicinity.
Alany useful articles will be disposed
of during tho progress of tho event.
Don't forget the dates.

Demetrius Ellas Constanstlnstlnzclns
Vlshanoff, a Macedonian nobleman,
will give an address on Sunday even-
ing next, August C, at the Calvary
Raptlst church. His subject will be
"Alodern Alacedonla," nnd he will be
dressed In the costume of n Alacedonlan
nobleman. The lecture will bo free, nnd
the speaker is highly recommended by
those who have heard him.

John Sollnsky, employed as a laborer
In tho Archbald mines of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western comrlany,
was quite painfully injured by a fall
of roof while at work about noon yes-
terday. Sollnsky was working in his
chamber, when suddenly a fall of coal
struck him, dislocating his hip. He re-
sides at the Continental.

The wheelmen In this town still think
the only place to ride a wheel Is on
the sidewalk, it is no uncommon sight
to see ten or fifteen wheelmen pass n
corner in an hour, especially on Sun-
day, and that proportion will hold trua
most of the time.

A drawing for the benefit of John
Hill, of Old Forge, will be held nt
Dougherty's hotel. Tuesday, August 20,
under the auspices of tho Jermyn Aline
Accidental fund. Articles on chance:
$15 lounge, $S rocking chair, half-doze- n

cane seat chairs valued at $10, half-doze- n
picture frames, etc. Tickets, ten

cents.
Air. Thomas Evans, of Kingston, vis-

ited Air. and Airs. James Alorrls. Jr., ofHigh street, on the Sabbath.
Pride of Lackawanna lodge, No. IS

American Protestant Ladles' assocla-tlo- n.

will meet this evening.
The eighth annual excursion of RedMen of Scranton will run to AtlanticCity today. A silk badge wlll.be givento each excursionist, so tl.ev can be

S'"111 Wi,en ln tI,p clty f0'- -

S,.Pe fi,rp ls: Adults, $5; chil-dren, $2.50. Tickets good for ten days.A large number of Taylor people willaccompany the excursion.
The clerks succeeded In defeating thebarbers in a listless base ball gameyesterday afternoon on the mjiooihouse grounds.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of the Iato William Arc
onnHmi!'latC'fr0'V the fn,nly w

afternoon at3 o clock and was one of the largestthat has taken place in this tow,, forsome time. The remains reposed in abeautiful purple velvet casket on whichw. re peveral lovely floral offeng Theremains were viewed by a large-- con-cour-

of friends and relatives. Tho
funeral cortege then ptweeded to StPatrick's church, where services wereconducted by the pastor, Rev. p JAlurphy. who preached an eloqusnt'fiN
nerai Mermon. Interment was made inSt. Patrick's cemetery. The pall-
bearers were: John J. Coleman. JamesFanning. John Mullen. William l.aw-le- r.

Frank Loftus and William Burke.Miss Alary rims, of Scranton. vlsltoufriends in town' Sunday.
Air. and Airs. M. k. Harnden spentSunday with relatives nt Carbondale.T. P. Jones spent Sunday with' rela-liv- es

at Wllkes-Uarr- e nnd Nantlrnke
A narn in Johnson's pntch Ulnkely

was destroyed by fire at 1.30 yesterday

LIGHTENS LABOR
Cobwebs about a houso a re usually tho s

that the housewife has more than elie can
tliewav she noo nhnut It? thit nil i,...i
and strength are utilized in doinghcavy wothat Tlrt nca nn In V, !..!
would only use
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morning. The Excehlor Hoso company
responded to the alarm, but their ser-
vices were not required.

Air. nnd Atrs. E. J, llnrtbold were vis-lto- is

at Lake Ariel on Sunday.
John Langhan has returned from

Virginia nnd Is visiting bis parents on
Dunmoro street.

Alls 1111a Coons, of Jermyn, was the
guest of Aliss Gertrude Athertcn over
Sunday.

Aliss Alaggle Evans is spending her
vacation at Hanlsburg.

Aliss Alary J. AleCornmc has returned
homo from Asbury Park,

Air. and AIr.. Pnt,rlcl: Cavanaugh vis-
ited relatives at Hyde Park on Sunday.

Aliases Anna and Frances Bradley, of
Willlnmsport, are the guest of Atiso
Grace Lynch.

HONE5DALE.

Red Alen's excursion to Lake Ariel
today.

Rev. Air. Mills, of WHkex-Uarr- c, oc-

cupied the pulpit of the Prefcbytorluu
church on Sunday.

Rev. William J. Swift supplied the
pulpit of Rev. Air. AIllls in WIlUcs-Unrr- o

on Sunday
Tho Hoover bakery Ins clnnged

hands. Dodgo Brothers nio now tho
proprietors.

There will be no services In the Pres-
byterian church for the next throe Sun-
days.

Presiding Elder Ho. J. F. Warner
will occupy the pulpit of the .Methodist
church nnd hold communion services.

Aliss Lottie Haines who has been ser-
iously ill for a number of months hns
recovered sulllcleutly to go out on the
street.

Air. John E. Williams enters upon his
duties ns court house Janitor today.

Allfs Fannl- - Bennett la entertaining
at her home on Eleventh street her sis-

ter, Airs. Ocksenreader of Dunmore and
her niece, Aliss Yetman of Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Miss Emma Patterson Is spending
two weeks with friends in Scranton.

David Alenner nnd family will spend
the present month In their cottage ut
Elk Lake.

Air. and Airs. Henry '.. Russell are
at Atlantic City.

Air. nnd Airs. Sidney Henwood of
Scranton spent Sunday with HonesdaU
relatives.

The Honesdale and Lawyer's band
ave an open air concert last evening
In Russell Park to advertise the Rod
Alen's excursion to Lake Ariel.

R. AI. Stocker, esq. nnd family are
spending four weeks nt Lake Hlamitlta
in Snlem township.

Hon. E. B. Hnrdenburgh Is to bo a
candidate for auditor general.

The attraction of the season In baS'J
ball will be at Honesdale Athletic park
Wedncsdny, August 2, when the Hones-
dale and a club direct from Havana,
Cuba, will occupy tho field. Tho Cu-

bans are professional players, some of
whom served in the late war wLh
Spain.

Fred Sells, the fireman killed in the
wreck ut Laekawaxen Sunday morning,
was a resident of Honesdale. His broth-
er Is a member of the Smith and
Krantz Glass Cutting company. His
father lives on the East Side.

The Indies of the Improvement so-
ciety could add another to their list or
good deeds by placing a number of
sign boards on tho streets requesting
people not to expectorate on tiio side-
walk. A dlsagreeaebleo nuisance, espe-
cially to ladies wearing long skirts, and
should be abated.

About one month ago my child,
which Is fifteen months old, had an at-
tack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gave it such remedies as
are usually given In such cases, but ns
nothing gave relief, we sent for a phy-
sician and It was under his care for a
week. At this time the child had been
sick for about ten days and was hav-
ing about twenty-fiv- e operations of tho
bowels every twelve hours, and wo
were convinced that unless It soon ob-
tained relief It would not live. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was recommended, nnd I de-
cided to try it. I soon noticed n chango
for tho better; by its continued use a
complete cure was brought about and
It Is now perfectly healthy. C. L.
Boggs, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
For sale by all druggists, Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agents.

MOSCOW.

Aliss Ruth Gardner Is tho guest of
friends in Honesdale.

Air. and Airs. Powell, of Alaplewood,
spent Sunday with Air. and Airs. Ble-seck-

Air. and Airs. John Johlor and chil-
dren, of Scranton, are visiting rela-
tives here.

Aliss ..label Dewltt left Saturday
for Springfield, Alass.. and will also
visit her brother at Newark.

Air. and Airs. B. O. Elis and W. A.
Ruynon, of Long Island City, are
spending a few days In town.

Aliss Alice Scanlon will leave today
for a trip to Atlantic City.

Air. nnd Airs. Horace Jones and sis-
ter, Marion, returned Sunday from a
visit In Scranton.

Air. and Airs. J. D. Williams and
daughter called on Air. and Airs.
Thomns Johns' Sunday.

Arthur Wade, of Scranton, Is visit-
ing his cousin, Wllllum Shaw, for a
few days.

Fred Davis, of Elmhurst, called on
friends In town Saturday.

Airs. S. J. Hornbaker Is confined to
her home with a severe cold.

Aliss Alolllo Knack has returned from
indwell's pond, where she has been
making a short stay, accompanied by
Air. and Airs. William Hinds and Char-
les Perry and daughter.

O. A. Peck and family, of Scranton,
moved Into the house of William Yeag-e- r

last week.
Mr. and Airs. Thomas Johns enter-

tained the following guests Sunday:
Air. and Airs. William Bloom, Airs.
E. T. Johns, Misses Carrie Bloom,
Alary Johns nnd Alattle Johns; Alessrs.
John Johns and Charles Bloom.
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The real estate of Adolph Semon, of
Aleshoppen borough, was sold by tho
sheriff at tho court house here on Sat-
urday. The propert yconslsted of four
pieces of land ln Aleshoppen borough
nnd sold for a total of $,1,703, N. N.
Betts, of Towonda, being the purchas-
er. A number of people from out of
town wore Interested in tho sale, in-

cluding N. N. Betts, cashier of tho
First National bank, of Towanda, and
his attorney, Ilodney J. Alercur, James
Fitch, of Scranton, Chester II. Wells,
of Aleshoppen, and Associate Judgj
F. AI. Vaughn, of the same place. Tho
business will be conducted by the pur-
chaser, under the supervision of Air.
Semon.

Tho Pittston Beds defeated the Homo
team In tin interesting game of hull
here on Saturday by the score of 10 to
9. It being the? first game for the honi
team, they were a trilie rusty and al-

lowed tho visitors to score several
runs on errors, where perfect playlni
would have kept tho score down to four
or live runs nnd given the game to
Tunkhannock. They hope for belter
success next time.

Among Mie out-o- f town peopl who
spent Sinday in Tunkhannock woro
C'hailes E. Terry, E. K. Little, L. I.
Barlow and W. N. Beynolds, jr., of
Wllkes-Barr- e, and C. B. Little, of
Scranton.

Aliss Emma Jones, of Washington, Is
visiting Aliss Alary Alitehell this week.

O. E. Beynolds, of West Nicholson,
candidate for the llepubllcan nomina-
tion for sheriff, was In town on Wed-
nesday.

Airs. J. S. Turn, of Scranton, wns in
town with Airs. Catharine Townsend.

J. '. Beynolds, of Hcrnnton, was in
Ivnkhannoek on Alonday.

A marriage license was issued on
Friday lust to Aloirls Pratt, of Nlchol-so- n,

and Bello Perlgo, of Nl J.olson
township.

WYOMING.

The regular meeting of tho Wyo-
ming Monumental lodge was hold last
owning.

Air. nnd Airs. J. B. Schooley and
son. Arthur, Air. and Airs. Ira DeWItt
nnd nophow, John Phillips, nnd AIIB3
Helen De Witt will leave on Wednes-
day for a sojourn at Atlantic City.

A. W. Gay was a visitor at Clark's
(1 recti on Saturday and was tho guest
of Dr. J. AI. Courtrlglit.

John Free, the electrician nt Alt.
Lookout colliery. Is spending a few
days at Atlantic City.

William I. Hutchlns, who lias been
seriously 111 for tho past week, shows
but littlo signs of

Aliss Esther Davies has returned to
hoc homo in Scranton after spending
sevoral duys hero with friends.

V. It. Jenkins Is sojourning at Lake
Wlnola for a short time.

Union cvaiieel'iitJo services are belnc
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held tent this week. The meet-
ings are conducted by college band,
comprising Charles W. Harvey and
Charles Keen.

Dr. and Airs. Chnrles Knnpp en-

tertained Aliss Porter, of the Wllkes-Barr- e

City hospital, over Sunday.
A. C. Antrim, assistant agent tho

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad, will leave for Danville soon,
whore he has procured employment.

Bev. and Airs. Robert Beldy will
return their home today at Scaford,
Long Island.

Two cliihl leu of Joshua Vincent nro
iuite with scarlet fever.

MOOSIC.

Air. and Airs. James Hopkins spent
Sunday Plttston.

Airs. Alice Brungess spending
few days with friends Hyde Park.

The Epworth leaguo business meet-
ing will meet at tho house of Oeorge
Tregellas Wednesday evening. The
Hist department has
prepared very Interesting programme
ntul the members and friends the
league are Invited spend pleasant
and profitable evening with them.

Aliss Carrie Bruugess visiting
friends Plttston.

Frank and Wesley Schoonover spent
Sunday at Sutton's creek.

Arrangements nie lielng made
bring another party of children sent
by tho Tribune Fresh Air fund. They
will be sent Plttston bo distri-
buted, the first party was. They
will arrive Wedncsdny. Aug. Per-
sons desiring entertain ono more
of these children for two weeks should
Inform the ltov. Judson N. Bailey to-
day (Tuesday), tak'es about
week preparo the children for tho
trip.

Aliss Esther Blake, of Allentown,
tho guest of Aliss Sara Nnrthup.

Air. und Airs. Alnhlon Hall, of New-
ark. N. J., tiro visiting tho faulty of
Air. Hall.

The three sons of Air. Arthur Lclgh-to- n,

of Alethol. N. Y., ore spending
week ut the home of their grandfather.
Air. Andrew Lclghton.

Tho Syrian opera and lawn festival
Saturday was voted great success

by all who participated. Tho weather
was delightful, tho attendance large,
and tho nrocoeds, which will bo ap-
propriated tho Qlcnburn free library,
highly satisfactory. Tho amateur art-
ists who played the principal roles, and

whom much credit due. are Aliss
Nelllo Palmer, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Air.
Harry Lathrop, of Seranton, and Airs.
Alfred Lister and Air. Tom Hall, of
Olenburn.

Alary A, Thomas, aged years, died
at her home, on Albert atrcet. on Sat
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urday, after a short but severe Illness,
and was burled yesterday in Prlceburg
cemetery.

William Hawkins, of Hullstead ave-
nue, entertained a large number of
friends on Saturday evening last, it
being his forty-thir- d birthday. Tho
Citizens band, under tho able leader-
ship or William Roberts, furnished
music for tho occasion. The following
programme wns given In a manner
which pleased the largo assembly:
AInrches, "fncle Sam's Navy," "Salut-t- o

Welleshoro," "The Patriotic Sixth
Regiment." "Royal American." "Re-
porter;" waltzes, "Swebt Dreams."
"Two sehotllsche."Prety
Fairy Queen;" two-ste- "Alnjor Oli-
ver:" overtures, "Amerlcnn Triumph"
and "Alldland." After partaking of re-
freshments of nil kinds, the large
gathering left for their homes, wishing
Air. Hawkins- many happy returns oftho day.

Saukle tribe, No. 107, Improved Or-
der of Red Alen. will hold their regular
meeting tonight.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by local npplUatluiiM, an ihey cannot
reach the illseand porUuti of tho nr.
There 1 only ono vi.y to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional lemeUli-s- .

Deafiiesi is cuiimm! by mi In'lamcd con-
dition of the mucous IIiiIiib of the n

Tube. When thin lube gets In-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect healing, nnd when it In entire-
ly cloned deafness Is Hid result, and un-
less tho Inlliunmiillon can bo taken out
nnd tills tube restored to Its normal con.
Ultlon, hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten nre paused ! ca-
tarrh, which Is nothlnir but an Inflamed
condition of th mucous mii faces.

We will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case of (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot ho cured by Hall's Cu.
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CIIHN1JY & "'0., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist, 7."e.
Hall's Family Pills nre the best.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Slgnaturo
Bears

0of(

Our Premium List, which will shortly appear this paper,
will surpass everything ever offered heretofore!

WOOLSON SPICE COMPANY, Toledo, Ohio.liPPP;TUNKHANNOCK.

Improvement.
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New
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'HasrvMa money, j.co. Send Iren

I'or Snlc by JOHN II. PIIliLl'S,
und Sin-lic- e street.
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NEHVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, NlRht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self

abuse, or excess anu inula-t-nfin- n

A nnrvo tonic and
Wl Ptfblood lmililor. Brings tha
I
t
WiV.'Vt

.. HAl pink glow to pale cheeks ami
PJ&3 restores the fire ot youtn.

Vrtv mnll nnn norbox. Cboxei
lor ,s-.- )u; wiiii h wruicii hhitco to euro or refund tlio money,
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, tLLj

Sold by Alclinrrnh & Thomas, Drug
Gibts,, 3VJ Lackawanra ave , Scranton, Pa,

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DF.HIMIH t PunotSufr Lontfer' The Joys and inttilom of

lir can b rrvtorrd to ti. Th very
want cAtvt or Itervou Othlliiyar
abnohiteiv cured by li;it PtiriC
TA II M'.TH. OItc prompt relief to in
omnU, U.llrjK memory and the aiantlilratnol vital powers, incut red by

Indlrcretloni orexcemetorcaily yean,
lmnart visor and uutenrv to ever v fun.

tlnn Urate op tfitiy item Uit sOVt bloom to tt
rrteekaand luitro to tho CTea ofy7voutiff orold.
One fc toi renew vital eniruy 2lVJtt bused el

J. Iff a complete tiiarenteedrureTTftTror mone? re
funded tan be carried In vctt mr pocket. floM
evrrjwheie or mailed In plain wrnrptr on tclp f
price by THE rxiilUTC tu faiia nid., (Mraiv,

Sold in Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros and McGarrah & Thomas, UruGykU

A A..A.A ..
Kffllpf Ar1tD1 iiHlrtunntoiunrritiroia(
HIIIIUIUU lTlfaiediwart jjo1 t'uUmi.l
Youthful f.rrnri, Ion iulltr Varicocele .' I
i'D I for h,rn TcetlnionlHl and IU f

rrutn to l'ror. ;. i Tiii;i;u M. I).,
fl& .North Hxlli hi.. l'blludrli.Ma.
1 1'unltlvclr Oie'ontr In tLL

1 LdIuJ Mate tocureeiru tttaueti lb moctrelfrtratoi
Tuiuti failed. Freth "an urediu4' IOd I lour. 9 3 CUT

ffVJADE ME A mm
AJAX TAIILETS POSIT1VKI.Y CD'jiiaIi Arrrai i xji:.rTin- - rmitoft nil

pry( liapotoucy, Blouj'loisnona, etc.. can: I
by Abuae or other Kiccca on J Intljuetf mncKiu ami urtretoi XtUaUtr in olJoryoanc a
..lamimioritudri nu mr.rria j

h I'rdVPnt. 1 n .unit iini Pnniiiininl Inn M

taken'in timo, Ihelrneo i.aowa la mcdlats improH
mout aatl fcllcrta a CUJiD utioro alt other fall 1

hi upon caTins ina crnnino Aim (ntiom, uu
poTocureatuoajantUnna vfillcurrou, Unplroap,
itlTO written Ruuranteu tocSuaarara Sf. hTOaneh onsQ nr rnfnnrlllm mono PrlAotllJU litn.
packacoi or U (full irnatraenti tor 2W, JJmall, la Plum wrot ir nr-o- rr-- ciit of rrlro, (ircul 1

'r RBJV1UDY CO., r?,'Vi."?,p
For Mis In Scrontcn, To., by Matthswj

Broi. and H. C. Sanderrcn. druwiats.
1

They have itood iheteitcfyrar
auu uave cuteu moaianai
casts ri nenoui uueaici, tucl
it Debilnv. Dujincn.tilerrltii
neti and Varicocele, A trophy, &o
They clear the brain, lren
the circulation, make digcstirj
nrfeel. and Imn.irt n hratlt.

AJdresi, MEDICINE CO.,Cleteland,-Q- .

IMuirmiicUt, cor Wyomlus nvcuue

WHEN IN DOUDT, TRV

f CtOff A

IS?
vljor 10 the whole belof. All drain! and lones are checked ftrmanrxtly. Unieti patienu
are properly cured, their condition often worriei them into Imamty, Conumption or Death,
Mailed tealcd, Priced erbo; 0 boxes, with ironclad legal luarantee tocure or refund th

(or book.

crcuoQn,

jthei

PEAL


